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CHAI'TEH. H

HEALTH IN
PREHISTORIC AND
HISTORIC BRITAIN:

CONCLUSIONS

... in my Irin4l, pa'at'opa'ho/~i(al stlldirs, i" Bn'tai" at least, arr u"r(lflrdirrarrd mId drs/,"alrly

,mdrnlaffed. &rQlHf '!.( 'his IlIfTr is /iull' pOHibi/iry '!.((DnSlmctillf exdlange bel14,(,l"1 arrlla/'ofoxist and

paltU'opathole,:isl or amo".l? palaeoparlzologisl5 tl,rmsrlVfs. (Cramp. 1983: 19)

N
obody reading this book wiu never have suffered from ill-he.lth, and neither did those
who came befol"t' us. Our journey through me health of our prehistoric and historic

ancestors has b~~n a long and arduous on~, &aught with problems bur ~nJight~ning in

many rnpect5. We have suffered ill-health at tlml'S just writing these chapte~! We have dealt
with a pauciry of <Uta in the earlier periods and have been drowned in data for the medie~1

periods. Of course. our evidence for he.lth and dl~ase today is more than plentiful and is .Imost
overwhelming. Many would question whether (his was the right time to write such a book. As

we have seen. mere are nuny problems with the published (and unpublished) data, such that an

absolute picturt' of l"t'aI frequency rates of dise-ase in the past cannot be' made, and thus the vast
majoriry of the data is only interesting for in own uke. However, mis book did need to be
WTitten to point thl' "'...y for the future - a future that could be bleak and fruitless if people
working in p.:llaeopathology continue co work in the way mat they mostly do.

The study of health and disease IS not a means to an end. Pl'ople should not be analysing
skdeul ~mains purt'ly to produc~ a I"t'pon (and earn a salary). If the data is co be helpful in the
tracing of the history of our isund's health and contributing to archaeology as a whole then we

need to frame re-search questions, nise hypotheses and considt'"r .ill of this in the context of
collecting dau. Pcople need to be in couch with key research questions, and they need to u.l.k co
archaeologists who nuy have que'snons that need answering. Equally, analytical approaches must
also be considered befol"t' information is collecud to emut(' that it can sund up to statistical

examination and testing. Those ex.a.minin~ human bone need to keep abreast of current regionaL
national<tnd international anthropological and archaeological research agendas to ensut(' that mey
addrt'SS both biological and culNt:11 issues. They also need to be aW:lrt" of the v.tst IiCt"r.tNI"t' on
the subject (including recent pubhcanons) from more than a palaeop.uhologic.l v;e""point: they

must also consider rel('vam literature in archaeology, anthropology. medical history, grography.
climatology and, of courst:. c1l1lical studies. The study of disease is multidisciplinary and

interdisciplinary. and if it is not approached in mis way then what is the point? We ilio need to
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HEALTH ANn DiSEASE IN BRITAIN

emure that people dl'aling with skeletal assemblages who are not part or an an:hacological unit or
involvt"d in a uniwrsity are not working in isolation from othcrs. but an: included in the debate-s
and discussiom. We must also ensure' that we develop and maintain an open and healthy dialogue
wuh arch:lt.·ologi~ts to ensurt."' th;n they :Ire <IS 3ware of our :lims and objective!> as we 2.~ of theirs.
Uoth groups need to ensure th:lt their methodologies f:lcihute 2.nd conrrihute to each other's

rt"'Sc:l(ch obJecnvl"S.
Palaeopathologlcal work in Briuill has had a very long and chequered history with key figure'S

such as Calvin Wells and Don Brothwell playing a major part in developing the disciplll1e.
Bt'cause we have- :In IIlherent intere'St in our own he.3.1th. we are also curious about our :lI1n:'stors'
experiences of dlSease and how they coped wnh hoth pr.aCtlcal problems and cultur:tl stlgmJ..~. We
h<lve Seen through the: years a concentnted effort to document what diseases occurITd when and
where in 13riulI1.•md thiS is very useful tnformauon to have. It is cleat. hm,\·ever. that thiS is
where mo~t oCthe published cl.J.u lies. as c..3~ n:-poru of interesting dJ~asn (~e Mays. I'/973 for a
survey). CoUJtmg tillS d:n:J. provides a b:ase from which new ~:arch projccu can uckle bigger
questions. Muc:h of the groundwork h:lS been done III palaeopathoIQb,)', We h.3Ye a large body of
people now who have: tn.ining in both archaeolo~,'y and biological anthropolog)' (mcludlng the
study of palaeopathology). Somc of these people: h3vc underukcn PhD projects that ha\'e looked

at health and dl e"':l>~ from a population perspcctivc but much more nct"ds to bc done.
h IS unfortunate for our subJl"ct that mo!>t of thr work III arch:lt"ology. anthropolo)!)' and

consequently palaeopathology IS underuken by peopk workmg Within ught budgets and shan
tllne schedul~, and often only VC'ry b.3Sie information about diseasc IS n:cordl·d. Funherl11o~.

funding is generally not available for n.diogn.phy to hdp dJaplosls. The SItuation pen..ained wht"n

many sites weI'(' subJC"ct to the Volb':1ries of poorly fundt"d 'rescue' archarolObry. and COIltIllUCS since
the advent of PPG 16 (1990) where. experience has shown. the..' che;apcst bid Will almost ccrulnly
Will the contnet - with ineV1ublc consequences for post-excaYoluon analySIS and ~u quality.

In many tt'portS basiC site and preserv.l.tion cbu that would facihute calcubtlon of meamngful

prevalence rateS for disease is not provided. and descript'IVe work is often not suffiC1em to support
diagnosC"S. This. of course, utC'r compromisl"S research that wishes to compare populationli. such ;as

tlus. and answcr biAAcr questions, Howrver. we havt" 10 rely on tllr publu.lu·d cb.u OeC,juse nobody

has the time to record all cl.J.ta themsdvC'S. If the study ofhrahh and dl.sc~ in Unum IS to advolnce
then wc nt"ed to change how we work. We also havc to ch.mge thC' vny archat"oIOb'Y as a whole
Views the study of skeletal remains. Forrurutely. Unlvt'rslty departlllC'nt5 of archaeology are now

employing more biological anthropologist.'i on their staff, which ",cam that mon:' an:haeoIOb'Y
gn.duatC'S an: familiar with the bene6u of the cbu denvt'd from hunun renulIls. There is :Uso a
slight Increasc In the num~r of archaeol~lcal unItS eOlploymg prople with 3 knowled~e of
hunun remains on their staif. HoweYl·r. thcre I~ stili much mort' room for Improvement. It ukes

tlme to record skeletal remains thoroughly and we mwt uke no shon CUts or the data ""," br

compromlst:'d. Thw. there should be adequate funds m post-excav.mon prognmmes to support

this work. There IS no point in excavating skeletons If they are nOf: arul)'SC'd propniy (or ,at all).

Recordmg should abo be- undcrukC'n with sollle standard s~tem in mmd. BUlk.str.I a.nd Ubebker
(1994), despite Its limiutioll.\, has ~en Wlddy adopted m thr Americas as OIl WJy of sund.a.rd.umg

recordrd cl.J.ta, and not only for skdetal materi~ that is to be ~atriated and/or rebun('d. In

Britain some people are using thIS as a basic refC'rt'nce but nuny UC' not OIInd it is only recently
(2001) that OIIny st:'rious ducussion tus taken plau on whether Britain wishn to adopt sbnchrd:s for
recording. The esubltshment of the Brimh As.sociarion (or BIOlogical Anthropology <U1d Ostro-
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arch~eology (BADAD) in 1999 IS .aJready providing a forum for imporunt debates and it is hoped

that cOllSensuSC'§ wiU be rt'ached and adopted. The authors bdu:ye that If this dOC'S not happen.
and soon, then we should all SC'rlowly consider career changl"S!

Two recent developments wlthm Bntlsh archaeol~'Y :life a maner of grC';u concem to thC'
biological anthropological commulllty and both Will compromisC' our ability to underukc:
work in the future, as the first alrC'ady has. The first ISSUC' of concern reOects an inSidiOUS and

creepmg changt" in British archarology: the gradual adoption of the reburial of human rem2ins

followmg ('xcavauoll. In sOl11e C:lSM some :ll1al)'5I\ IS undl·rtOlkell fIrSt. III others It IS not. There

ue seveul funht"r conct"rns arISIng from thiS situation. Foremost of thest" IS that thiS trend has
been introduccd by arducologlCal cuutors InYOIYl'd In plannin~ and dcvdopment comrol.

These are pfllllarily County Archaeological Officers and Diocesan Archacological Advisers

who are OlCtlOg thus without an)' reference to the Wider ;archaeologlcJI and anthropological

communiry. h has to be assumed that such dec IMam at Ic.a..'i[ in p3n rdlt'ct a deslft: to reduce

curOltion coStS and swragc ranllflCatlOns where arch:aC'ology IS undertaken as pan of a

devt'!opment. ThiS ought also refleci :.I yt"t to be :lftlful:ued unt':.Ise about disturbing the de;ad
and thclf long-term curation withm museums and umvt"rsui~. The d('b;ue about reburial is

apprOpflOlte given thc ethical and financl:.ll considC'utions involved in long-term museum

(ur,mon. but over the last fifteen yeus wht'n one of u~ (MC) h:lS repeatc:dly rxpft"S~ed a deslrt

10 see such a dC'bate uking place (e.~. Cox. lIN?: Rc:e\'e and Cox. 1999) thc archacologlC.tl

and amhropol~iC:lI commumty have failed to eng<lge. :IS ha\'e most of our k.C'Y archaeolog1cal

orgamunons (c:.g. Insltltutt" of Field Archaeologists: English Heritage). GIVen Ihe silUation that

h:a's dt"velopcd wuhlll the US. Austnlu. New ZC'aland and Isnd. such compl.lcl:ncy is at oot

n,iive and at worst arguably negligt"nI. We must consider this Issue. involVing ;aU of those with :.I

legmmate Iml:rest in the fate of our dt"ad. and dt'C1de If rebUrial IS ever appropriate. under

what C1rcumsunces. followlll~ what rype of .analYSIS ;and sampling. :.Ind after wh:.lt time period.
ThiS practice u; dellytng all but Il11medute access to some assC'mblagC's and i.. c1e:.lrly

unacceptable bec:lusc even 111 GISt'S where SOI11t" al1.aly~is is t<lklllg place it is ;almost always

under-resourced. We h;ave frequently heard ill-lIllorl11ed cuntors protest that rtburial allows

futur(' accn.. 10 nutenal as long as tht' location is rt"corded. Howevcr. eYCIl the most basic

undefSundlOg of biology uuplles that to t"XC;lY;Ut". dean and dry human bont" (which '\'as
preylOusly In a sutt" of t'qulhbnum) Will Itself d;lIlugC' the bonc by altrflng its statC'. To

subsequentJy replOlcC' the dry bone within a dlmr l'Il\'lronll1ent of uncertam blochemiC:lI and

hydrologlC.a.I SUtus Will .tlmost cetUmly Ie."ad 10 npld loss of bone nunenl and 'dust to dust'

Will occur wllh mdccem .and unnt"cC'SS.lry h.1.-'Ote .. It IS our Ylew Ih..t unless adequate rt'SOUfCes

art' made a"..Hable to pmpf"rly eXC.;l\.te. ana-lyse and appropnatdy cur.He skeletons. they should

rt'maln undisturbed until such 11Il1C :IS tht" fn(lUf(t'S art' a'.lbble.
The ~cond Issue of (oourn IS th~t the GO\'t"rnlllcnt h.lS ("Subhsht"d (2(.... 1) a comnllftt"e to

considt"r tht" furure ofhunun rt'mallls hdd III nU.lSt"Ul1lS Wlmln the UK. ThiS COl11mltt« h:lS hcen

formed in coruulution \II'1th l1lu~eum cur.uors but ab"OllO C'xcluding the \Il'ldC'r archarologic.aJ and

anthropologlc.a.1 commumty. Thu IS unaccepublc. UABAO made: rt"presenution to the Chalf of

the Comnlltt« askm~ that we should be rt"rrnclltcd bur IhlS y,~ imuaUy dcchned. Since [ht"n.

M. Cox. on behalf of UAllAO. has be.-r:n .aJlowed to pfl'1o('nt BAllAO's case. The." r.lIllifications of

this lruU:.Iti,,'t' for ,uchat"ol~ in It'i broadesl St'nse and anthropologisu 111 particular arc potentially

horrifying in light of fC"palriation polides. a.nd tht'lr lT1terpfC"tatlon and consequencN when

adopted in such a.rt:;l.S as the USA and bracl.
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THE HEALTH OF OUR ANCESTORS

Befort' nuking concludmg ref1UTks about the health of our anceston. we havt to reitente that

our data is very far from perfect. Our statistics (dental health and stature aside) arc crude

prevalence tates. which will always be ~n unquantifiable under-('Stinution of the 'real' prevalence

of any disease process we discuss. The degree of under-estimation will inevitably V3ry for

different di~ases within any period. and for the wne disease across periods, so stature and denuJ

health aside. reported trends will be spurious. That U-id. we will consider such ~nds as are

indicated within the biocultural framC"'NOrk suggested by the an:haeological and historical data
that survives for each pt:riod.

Another key pomt to consider is the sizC' of our sample for each period; as already SUted. these

reOect a combination of actual population size during .1ny period. alongside survival of renuins as

facilitated by contemporary rituals for disposing of the dead. the hydrology md biochemisny of

the burial matrix. and the serendipitow nature of archaeological excav.ation. Ironically. the first of

these has the least inOuence.

For prehistory there is little ~e1n.a.1 mdence to comider which makes interpretation of the <tau

problenutic. For the Ute Palacobthic and Mcsobthic periods we haY< only a handful of individuah

representing populations at Uut time, while numben in~ase for the Neolithic (772). decline for

the Bronze Age (291). increase again for the Iron Age (591) and then increase markedly for the

Roman (5,716) and early-medicval periods (7,122). The ute-medieval period sc<s the largest

sample ofall (16.327), with a drop in the post-medicval [0 3,790. The more skelctal nutm.J there

is. therefore, the more that can be said about health and disease at th~ times.

During the late Upper Palaeolithic (10500-8000 BC) a hunter-gathercr way of life in a

tundn. and lacer wooded, bndscapt: prev:lilcd. Occupation was restricted to southern Engbnd

and south Wales. and C.1ves and rock shelters provided temporary and mor~ p~rmanent

accommodation. Summer tempt:raturn appear to have been simibr to or wghdy higher than

today but fluctuations through the ~riod were apparent. Population density was prob.1bly fairly

low, and it is likely that a hunter-gatherer lifestyle contributed to low fertility. Being a hunter

gatherer no doubt prncnted its hazards but there is no mdenc~ of loonosn. infectiow disase or

traunu &om this period. Given the minute sample size for this and the following periods. this

b,ck of data should. however. not be seen as conclusive evidence of absence. Isotopic d.au

suggests that a high protein diet was eaten, and we sec mdcnce of denuJ calculw which rmy

support this finding. However, we do see evidence for iron deficiency aruemia which suggests

low cUeury iron but this concUtion has a variety of causes. including intestinal infections. While

there is no ~idence of age-related chan~ in this s.arnple. the lifestyle of these people should

predispose them to longevity if they survived the inevitable risk of trauma aswciated with their

way of life, conditions associated with the teens, such as appendicitis. and. of coune. the wual

obstetric hazards Wt present in all cultum and periods. including our own.

The Mesolithic period (8()()()-4000 BC) similarly h:u few extant skeletal remains but

occupaoon is more widespread into nonhern England and Scotbnd, and open air OCcup.1tion

sites are noted. Population density increased but was sti1I low. Ireland. the~ and Shnland

became isbnds as sea lC'vt.ls rose and the landscape- became increasingly vegetated with trft'S and

shrubs. utcr in the period the climate lxcame rouch wmcr and bogs developed, <Specially in

upLmd areas. Anaemia is ag;t.in seen but also the first mMnce or aries, dental defects and ante

mortem tooth Joss. Wild &uits may be responsible for the cuies and the dnuaJ defects could
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indiate suess during growth (as for anaemia). However. defects were only seen in one individuaJ

for this period. Joint disease is also noted for the first time but could \x linked to a number of

factors that nuy include incre»ing age at death and activity. reflecting some specialisation of tasks
within society. Sacrnisation. a developmental anom.aly. is also rq>oned. Height is recorded for the
fint time at J65cm (5& 4in) for nules and 157c01 (Sit tMin) for fem.ales.

Within the Neolithic period (4000-2500 BC) we h..ve our first evidence of settled

communities with permanent housing and domesticated planu and animals. However. hunting

and gathering of aninuls and planes would have continued for some or all populations. possibly

seasonally when necessary. Clearance of land is much more extensive than ever seen in the
Mesolithic. where snuU-scale clearances were probably nude to attnet wild animals. This would

lead to soil erosion and a decrease in soil fertility and potentiaUy poor quality gnzing for animals
and soil for crops. However. given the low population density. this is unlik.e1y to have aused

subsistence problems. Manuring nuy have helped to aUeviate the problem but the potential for

zoonoses to be contracted from animals would have been a hazard to health. A relatively

sedentary existence W"ould inevitably facilitate social organisation. which would have been
necess.ary for the building of large monuments and tombs.

Population numbers. though remaining very low. incre»e, as does population density. and

these provide a srtting conducive to density-dependent diseases. However, this is unlikely to have

been on a significant scale. Non-specific infectious disease is seen in the form of periostitis,

osteitis and periostitis of the sinuses, ribs and me inside of me sk.ull (possible m~ningiris). These
• conditions probably indicate poor living ('nvironments with inadequate saniution. and for some a

possibly polluted indoor environment. Tumoun and congeniul disease appear for the first time

but not in~ numben. Tumours are mainly seen as benign non-life-threatening osteomas. and

congeniul disuse as premature suture closure. sacralisation and a T2re case of clubfoot. a

condition which ouy ha~ pTC'SCnted difficulties in walking for the individual. Perhaps this person
could survive bccawe of the settled agricultural community in W"hich they lived. a toleranc(' of

disability and some it"vd of~ within the community. Fivt' people Vo!ere tttpanned but in no

case was there any mdence of munu or disease. suggesting that this might have comprised a

ritual rath('r than a remedy. Reflecting th(' inevitability of obste£Tic hazards one female was

buried with her developing foetus.

DenuJ disease increases markedly in aU respects during the Neolithic. perh~ps rdleeting the

agriculturally based diet these people were eating. but also because of the smtple siz(' difference

from the previous period. Dental defect'S and anaemic changes also increase. su~ting that diet

and he.a.lth wen:- perhaps not good for some during childhood. Sr.arure for nuJes h2s a mean of

165cm (5fi Sin) and for f.maIes 157cm (5fi 2in). a decline for males from the Mesolithic and for
females. Given the paucity of the remains from the previous period no significance in the
difference bcfWttn the two should be inferred. Related to a rich diet. but also to orner faclOr'S

such as obesity and diab<tes. possibk dilfus<: idiopathic skd.u1 hyp<rostosis (DISH) is =n for

the fint time in this period. but it is not s«n in any great nwnben until the Roman period and
bter. Osteoporosis is also recorded for the 6nt time (in one person) and circulatory disease in the

form of ostC"OChondritis diss«ans is also s«n. TT2Iunu and joint disease are pfCSC'nt in a numbt'r
of individuals but their occurrence may be related to any number of factors associated with thest

populations. such as inc-reasing age. workload.. accidents and interpersonal violence.

Th. Bronze Age (26OlHlOO BC) s«s propl. continuing to have an impact on the environment.
and the cvidmce suggests widescaJe dd'ort'Sl2tion at this tiJm. We wiOless the development of a
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wide range of industries producing a wealth of products including the introduction of metal
artefacts. There is evidence of a funher developing social hienrchy with associated ~a1th and

prestige, and interpenonal aggression. Trade and travel are much in evidence across to the
continent. The climate, warm and dry at the start of the Bronze Age. became cooler and wtncr
by the end of our period and into the Iron Age. With the development of meulworking,
re)e~nt mineral deposits ~re exploited for their ores and fud was needed to smelt the ores.
This had an impact on the landscape in the form of major woodbnd cleanncC1 (perhaps made
easier with the development of metal tools), and mis presented hazards to health in a number of
ways. Mining for ores and flints. and metalworking. among other indusrriC1, doubtless posed
health problems to our population. Clearance of land also allowed intensification of agriculrure at
this time which incrC'<I5ed the hazards of agricultun1 work and zoonoses.

The wetter and cooler climate at the end of the Bronze Age would have predisposed to the
development of lowland mires and fens which were rich resourcC1 for both foodstufn and raw
materials. Ideally one lived on the dry land adjacent to a wetland and thus had the benefit of
<agricultural productivity and the sasonal bounty of the mire or fen. Rates of joint disease and
trauma appear to increase at this time, and spondylolysis appears for the first time (trauma to the back
of the vertebra). These could rebte to almost any of me changes in agricultunl or industrial
processes occurring through this period. Rates of anaemia and all the denuJ diseases inCl"eaSC' as don
stature. Males have:a mean height of 172cm (5ft 7Xin) and females of 161cm (5ft 3Min), an inct'eaS('
from the Neolithic. The diversity of the diet being eaten (an inCRa5C in cariogenic foods with
gre:ater reliance upon agriculture) appears to be creating mott' dental disease:. Staturt' has inCT'eaSCd,
suggesting that food supplies were adequate for the nujority. DISH is again present suggesting
pt'rhaps a measure of rich food consumption and obesity. However. dental enamel deft:cts and
anaemia are increasing, su~~ng an increase: in stress in childhood; the call\(" of this is unclear.
Infectious disease also slighdy increases from the Neolithic. with the first ap~a.ranc(" of infection of
the mastoid process. Nnv tumours are apparent. specificalJy a prinury malignant rumour called a
chondrosarcoma and the soft tissue mmour called haenungionu. Spina bi6cb occulta is also rrcorded
for the fim time along with con~niul hip d.islocation. Evidence continues for trepalUtion (six) but
a~n no c.ase is :woci:ated with traunu or di~ so a 'ritual' reason should~ considered.

In the iron Age (l.ne- ninth cemury BC to first century AD) there appears to ha~ been an
e-vc:n greater impact on the envimnrm:nt than ever before, but aho a continuation of the wet and
cool climate of the later Bronze Age. from about 400 Be me climate- warms. Early in the period
the Imn Age was less forested than later and a.U types of mire continued to develop. Previ.owly
dry areas such as the fens were enveloped with wet fen. The population would have: moved :away
from these arras and there may have been some increased competition for bnd. However, with
the later w:arming in this period. populations could develop and cultiv.att: previously nurginaJ
land, and forest clearance w:IS again extensi~. Settlement patterns became ~ry Y.lfied and there
is evidence for defence, suggesting periods of aggres~ion. House scrucrures appear similar in basic

form to the prrvious Bronze Age but art' larger, and there is evidence of proto-urbanism in the
form of hiUfons and oppida. Agriculture is intensively pnctised along with a noge of major and
minor industries. Interestingly. there is :a decline in dental disease, anaemia and infectiow disease.
However, we do see evidence of osteomyelitis for the fint time, :and E. coli is reportt:d for
Lindow Man in Cheshire. Stature for nules has a me:an of 16&m (5" 6in). a decline On the
prrvious period, and for femala a slight increase to 162cm (5ft 3Xin). Tnunu ntes duline
o~raJJ but weapon injuries to the skull appear to increase. Os acromiale appean for the first time.
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~rhaps reflecting lOme IOn of crafi: specialisation among developing teenagers. Exm-spinal joint

dise~ also appears [0 decline but spinal join[ disease increases. Circubtory conditions such as

Scheuermann's and Penbes' disease are reponed for the first time. Congenital diseases are present

and lumbaris..ation and lumbar ribs are first reponed. Tumours aTe present but new types appear

in the form of a benign osteochondroma and a 10ft tissue-induced meningioma; fTrquencie1 arc

still, however, low for this type of disease. There are two reponed obstetric casualties and six

cases of trepanation, again with no assoc~ted trauma.

Th. Roman p<riod (AD 4:Hi,,' Iulf of lb. fi6h «nrory AD) h.d ••imilir clinut< to ,<><by
but a decline in tempcraturr around AD 400 impacted on the length of the growing season. It is
in this period that we first see the development of form.:&.l towns ranging in size and function.

Romanisation brought in iu wake developments in the number and range of industries.

agricultural divt'rsific.ation and improvement. trade and conUct. A network of roads improved

communications but also allowed diseases to be t:r.msmitted more easily. Clearance of land for

fuel for industry. heating (including bathhousn). cooking a.nd building work. to grow more food

for the inCTe~d population (including the anny) and to gnze more aninuls meant a clearer.

more organised bndscape. Cle.arance of bnd impactt'd on soil fertility and possibly on the quality

of food. Soci.a.l organis.a.tion was now more complex and for the first time centnlised. and some

conflict occurred .at the beginning and end of the period. Imported foodstuffs (wines and

exotics) .and crops (including grapes) radically diversified available foodstuffs for m.any.

Consequently. dent2l dise~ inCttased in prev;t.\ence and gout appears for the first time. possibly

reflecting a rich diet; DISH is aIs.o increasing in frequency. Urbanism brought tncrc.ased stress in

various forms and we cominue to see an increase in dent.al enamel defects and childhood

an.a.emia. Scurvy, rickets and osteomalacia are first reported in the Rom.an period, and

osteoporosis inC1"e.ases, possibly ~flecting incrtasc-d longevity or a more sedentary life1tyle for

some women. C.a.lci6cation in the form of 'stones' is first reported. as is ankylosing spondylitis.

Me.an sUture increases sJighlly for nwes to t69cm (5fi 6~n) but decrr.:l.5t"S slighlly for fenule1 to

159cm (56 2Min).

Round houses of the Iron A~ type and recungular buildings are evident in rural areas but

radical changes to howe construction are in evidence in urban contexts and in viJ.b complexes.

Different building materials are used (predominanlly clay tile1 and bricks). Incnoased rates of

nuxillary sinusitis and lesions on ribs are evident and it should be considered truu the new types

of construction may ha~ had accompanying smoke poDunon associated with them (in traditional

round houses smoke settles above- the eaves level, leaving the area beneath felati~ly smoke-free),

Housing that sef'Yfil both domestic and industrial purposes was COnullon in towns. and in ruru
are.a.Jli viDas or country houses for the rich wt'fe prominent. Urban centres proved detrimenbl in

lOme Inperts to health, and "''t' seC' C'vidence of poUution &om lead &om various sources, but

towns also provided advances on the Iron Age in terms of the provision of sanitarion. Ho~r,

rates of infectious di~ase increase and evidence of tapewonns is first rrcovC'lt'd from this period.

suggesting poor living conditions. Osteitis and septic arthritis .appear for the first time. as d~

leprosy at two sites in the south of Engbnd. T~lve cases of tubert"ulosis arr reported. stretching

from County Durham to Hampshire. The appe.annce of this 'new' disease may reflect the

introduction of imponed and infc-cted Roman cattle or immigrant Roman people; the disease is

also reported in faunal remains from Gf'rnuny from this time (feegc'n, pm. lom,".). Also reported

(or the 6nt time a~ possible cases of poliomyditis and a rarely ~en condition called pituitary

dw;orfism ,h.. nuy h.v< b«n c<w<d by inf«tion of lb. pituiwy gl.nd. " .ingl< c;ose of P.g<tS
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disease is reponed from .:I. cave in Gloucl:Stershift' at the sun of this period; this is the earli~t

known case in Hriuin. Neoplastic and congenital disea."L-s are all evident. In addition, the gDdual

adoption of aspects of Roman medicine (developed from the- Gree-ks) probably emanated from

the development of milit:uy settkments and towns. The embryotomy reported from Poundbury

is an example although, as tocby, such rreamll'nts wert' not always effl'ctive and fifteen obstetric

deaths are reported. Joint rusease. including Schmorl's nodes, incrca...es from the Iron A~c and we

Sl'e the first appear-mel' of rheumatoid arthritis, Reiter's syndrome and psoriatic arthritis (but

only from one site (poundbury. Dorset) and thesc diagnoS<.'S Il\;;lY be contentious). Wc sce the first

report of clay shovcller's fracture. and os ;;lcromi;;lle rates increase. Trauma ;;llso incre:ases. and

dl'capit.ation appears for the first time in this period. <llthou~h this ha... mostly been intcrprl"tl'd <IS

a p.art of burial prJl"til"e. Wc stiU sce evidence oftfC'panation (fiw) not a.'~sociated with tnuma.

The early-medieval period (AD 45~1(66) experienn-s a cooler climate at its nart, some

regeneration of woodland and a decline in function of the R.oman (Owns. Rural hving

chancterises this period until the- bu'r ye-:ars when urb:mism sum to devdop ag:un. The period

:.llso witnessed some imml~ration of people from the contment, and endemic interpersonal

vloll'nce. soci:al stratification. d('vdoping but diffnent trade and cont<lct. and a variery of

industries. Housing comprised small sunken structures and also large timber-framed halls.

Agriculture continued as before though the large rural estates may h:lve declined. More than

twenty people had weapon injuries to their skulls, mostly unhe:lled. which suggests interpl'rsonal

violence. and some sites h:ld more than om" u ...e. Decapitation also cominul:S in thiS period but

again may well still reflect buri:t.1 practtce. Infectious diseast:' incre:lSC:'S from the Roman period

although there is no l'vi3encl' of nt:'w infections. Leprosy and tubl'fI.:ulosis rates also increase

considerably fmm the Rom:m period. Paget's dlse:lSt: continues to be.- reported.

Congenital disease is prest:'nt and a greater variery of conditions are rep~nted. Possible ca...es

of hydrocephalus. Down's syndrome. osteogl'llesis imperfecu. diaphys('a] adasia and a particular

type of dwarfism are seen. Neoplastic disease also increases in the r:mge of ditTerent types

observed: muiliple mydo01:a, giant cdl tumour. neurofibroma and nasopharyngeal cancer art' aU

recorded for the first time, and sever..1 individuals have seconddry (meusutic) cancer. There IS no

evidence to SU~l'st that the increase in VOIriety of neoplastic and congenital diseases reOt-'cts

deterioration in the quality of the hving or workmg environmetU, as the return (0 rural and

dispersed settlement would have a((..ompanY11l~ health hl·ndits. Uental dlscases all dechne in

frequency (except c.alculm), which may reflect a return to a more basic agr.man dlct. Small

numbcrs of scurvy. rickets and ost('oporosi~ cases an' still 5l'l"n. Anaemia and dental defl'cu

increase. suggestlllg continuing nfl'SS dunng childhood. Thus very few new diseast'S appear in

this pl·riod. Mt:'an stature increases and for mak.... is 172cI11 (5ft 7Xin) and for fCI11:lles 1610n (5ft

3~in) which su~esl" that diet connnues to be adequatl-.

Joint disca...e, including Schmorl's nodl~ ~nd ostcochondritis dissec,111S, .tl.~ dl"clin~, along with

trauma. but spondylolysis increases ;u does os acromiale. Ankylosmg spondylitis, UISH, dislocations

and Scheuermann's disease are still prt.'Sent and ()sb'OOd Schlitter's disease appears for thc first time.

Evidt>nce for GIrt' and tn'atment is suggested. In this (K'riod trepalutions in clear as.-\OClation with

head injuries are Sl·en. and mnl'tel'n of these have hl"aled. One case:' of ampuution is rt'ported. An

interesting case of pos...ible hemiplegia, which would have been associated with incapacity and

incontll1encc, is also reponcd. As ("ver, obstC'tric ca...ualties commuc.

The late-medieval period (mid-d~mh cemury to mid-sixtc('mh cenrury AD) begins with a

warm period, witnesses a very wet early fourt(,enth century and thc~after there is climate
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instability. We see a fluctuating population. with period~ of population decline (through famine and

epidemic) and subst-quent expansion. While the Church .and conununity struetu~ gener.ally sought

to keep .a tighdy ordered socill stratification within society, epidemics and population decline

p~s('nted opportunities for improvement for the survivors <IS did the developing urban soci.al

hicruchies. Urbanism increa.ses and is associated for nuny with poor living conditions. inadequate

saniution. increasing urban industry and somt" development in provision of care and treatment,

particu~rly hospiuls. Urban expansion and industTi.al devdopment see associated aerial poUution

alongside th;tt of \'nter courses. We iln' fortulUte in th;tt this period has the largc:-st number of

skdetons from cemetery assemblages to consider and also some contemporary documentation

referring to aspects of he.alth and di~asc as weU as diet. ThiS fact distinguishes it from earlier periods

where documenury evidence (apart from some in the Roman and early-medieval periods) IS

lack-ing and 'fleshes out the bones' in terms of a fuller picture of contempor.u)' !Jfe and de:nh.

Mortality in this period. particularly the earlier centuries. is characterised by famine and

epidemics. with the llbck Death being the mOSt significant killer. Diseases of old age such as

osteoporosis. Paget's disease. neoplastic and joint disease and b"'3.lI-stones are aU eVident. Infectious

disease persists and evidence of tuberculOSIS continues but tlte most interesting conditIOn IS

leprosy. Leprosy evoked a complex biocuhural r~ponse, one mediated by the Church, though

the disease probably affeetc."d only very small numben. Other Infectious diseases, such ~ the

'Swcaung sickn('SS·. first appear towOlrds the end of the penod and snullpox sUrts to become a

signdic.ant killer. Dent",I, congeniul. I1copla\tic and mC"labollc diseases all continue in the

archaeologicll record as would be expected and nues appear to lIlcrea5(', In part reflecting the

more represt"nlativt" sample size for the penod. Very fc:'w new dlsea.sC'S appear here. apart from

vent"rt".al syphilis, which is clearly pre-Columbian. and was probably mtroduced a.nd spre.ld by

increast"d v('nereaJ contact and trade, ;md 111 Europe was spread by .nmle'S. DISH increase'S in this

period, prob",bly n"Occtin~ the number of monastlc asst.'mblages included in the ovt"ralJ s.a.mp!t".

DISH IS higher in prevalence in monastic groups thom in lay asscllIblage\. St"'ture faT m:..In

decrea.\("S shght.ly to a mean of 171ml (5ft 7Y.in) and for ft'nules to a mean of 159cI11 (5fi 2~n).

Excavation of posl-medieval CO!1tt"Xts (from the Refornutlon to the l1-ud-ninetet.'"nth century)

ha..'i yiddcd a much sm.allc:r numl:x:r of skdetons than for ule previous (X'nod and they gt'nerally

represent :II sample biased tow.. rds the hi~hc:r sucio-economic gTOUpS. mostly from london.

fomuutdy. there are Vt-ry usdul docurnellury SOUfCt'S. such ;1,\ the London Bills of Mortaliry. Her('

\\'e g:lin ;m insight into di\t":l~ that did 1l0( a.ffect the skdt'mn but wert.' prevalent at this tllne,

These mclude plague, choler.l. smallpox. Olt";lSlcs. whoormg cough. diphtherl:J. scarlet fewr,

typhus, dropsy. livt"r dlscase and t1ssid. (asthma). the I:m('r increasing as a caUk' of dt'ath from the

t 7txls onw'olrds, pC'rtups rt.'fl<:ctlllg irKrt"ascd al"nal pollution. Thl.' 13ilb also List non-n,nurAI deaths

indudmg suicidl"s, which "'Tt' also Tl'"rn'SCutt'd ardlat'ologu-aJly. While rht'Tl'" is Little- dJTl'"ct e\.Jd('oce

of trratment for thiS pc-riod. exccpt fur dt"ntlstT),. W(' h.lw some dOCUIllt'IIUry evidt'llce that su~ests

there w;as an inCT'(':l~d attention to teeth (among the uplXr cbss<1) from the t"i~hteenth ct"ntury,

and fur thi$ period there \\-.l.\ an illcTt"~"d under.itandlllg of mccLcin(' and sUTgt'f)·. We 1150 Sl"i:' the

first evidence' ofautopsic:s. n'fl<:ctin~ the ~rowth of scit"ntific ellquiry gt"llerally.

The po5t-medit.·vil pt"riod is charolcterlst"d by ;) dranl.ltlc.llly incn:a...c,;ing popubtion. o\~rcrowdjng.

urbamsation, agncultur.ll developl11t"nu ;md industria.liution. WorkloJds probably incTC'ased and

became repc."titi\'C' ill naturt' for many. no doubt with ensuing ht".ilth pmblt'I1\S. Working conditions

md diet we'rt' atrocious for both the urban and the run! poor. HOWt"\'l'T. statu.rt' n:mains. the san)!.'

for males (l71clll or 5" 7J.ftn) and for fC'ma.lt.-s incre:l'iC'S to 160cm (5ri Jill). This doubtl~ tl."flcclS
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Fig. 8.1. Distribution ofP~t's due=a.'W:" fiom the
Roman to th", bte/~-mecliev.al period; numben
n:fer to number ofsites if rno~ dun one. (Y. &AJnrll)

dlC: fact that our sample almost entirely represents the middle c~ who were better fed. At the

beginning of the period the climate~ fairly warm but then ~eame colder and there were some

vel')' cold wet years. From the sixteenth century coa..! became increasingJy available and aerial

pollution increased correspondingly, contributing to respin.tory disorders.

Diet deterior.ated throughout for the poor and by the end of our period was Nsed on bread.

potatoes and tea. Surprisingly, but ag:lin reflecting dut our skeletal sample does not represent the

working-<Uss masses but rather the bener-off, dental abscesses decline. This is clearly an :mefaet of

the difference in socio-c:conomic groups. So tOO is the increase in DISH and the decline in anaemia.

For the majority there is every indication from historical sources tbat dental and overall health

di:"tcrior.ued. We also know from documentary data that scurvy declined as a cause of death in the

seventeenth century probably because of the 'n~' cultivation of potatOt."S. although we see little

evidence for this skeletally. HOwt'v("r, other metabolic di~asn are appart"nt. for enmple ric~ts.

which in our sample may be partly related to fashionable infant feeding practice. Evidence C'xists for

osteoporosis. neoplastic and COIlgt."nital diseases. as would be expected. Fneture occurrences s«m to

correlate with developmentS in the nature of induStry and agricuJrun: and for some would set'm to

indicate a changing uman environment.

While infectious disease is common, particularly 'fevers', leprosy appears to decline in

fTcquency. apart from in tht" far north and Scotbnd. Smallpox is the main cause of death at the

start of this period. Cases of venereal syphilis become more common in our a:~sembbges, and

tuberculosis ukes ov('r from smallpox as the main cause of d~ath in this period: this too is seen in

an increased rate in the osteological record. Tuberculosis continues to increase throughout,

particularly the pulmonary form. Unusual conditions such as achondropJa."ia-induced dwarfism

are secn for the first time: this brings to four the toul of dwoarfed individuals for the whole of the

duration of the period that this book coven. Overall, it is likely that the end of lhis period sees

the health of the majority at an all-time low.

Some health problems identified in the data

considered wen: plotted on a map of Britain to

C'xplore their distribution patterns (Figs

8.1-8.7: please notc lhat post-Rollun n:fers to

the early-medieval period). Some g",neral

observations wert' made, although the authors

al"C' wry much aware of the limitations of the

patterns Sr'l;"ll. Thc:'se difficulties include

problems in skdcul diagnosis, the av;aibbility

of skeletal material in Britain, the lack of

survival of skt.'lctons from sites in areas of high

acidic §oils (e.g. Wales and Scotland), and the

concentrated archaeological activity in the

south and ca...t of England.

Figure 8.1 itlustrates the cases of Paget's

dise1~ that have been identified. The' earliest

example comes from a Roman context, but

late-medieval. and post-medi('V:l) cases dominate

the pie:ture. Particularly interesting is wt there

arc few clear examples, but also that th('f' occur
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skdeul noporn from two prehistoric SItes haY('

noted probable:' DISH. the majority of cases

come:' from the early-medieval and latc:r

periods. Ag;&in they an- m.unly located in the

sout.h :.I.nd east of England. and locate:'d at sitC'S

of a monastic nature. Waldron (1985) and

Roges and Waldron (200 I) have noted the:'

association of DISH with individuals buried in

monastic cemeteries. and sugge:'stions that

DISH is associated with obesity and diabetes

have also been made:' based on the clinical

n:cord (Resnick. 1995). like Paget's dis.ease.

Fig. B.2. Distribution of rick.e."n from the." Roman to
lhe blelpost-ll1t"dienl period. (Y &lJd'lrll)
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Fig. 8.3. Dlstrihution of dlffuSf: idiop.nhlc skd(,QI
hypcrostos:is from dl(' pl't"historic to the btdpost
medit"V31 pcnod. (Y. 8f'4drlt'll)

in the south and eastern parts of England.

Today Paget's disease has a distribution in

England that is primarily in the nonh-wC'st

(www.medvisionfLlms.com. Progranune 27).

Perhaps the low numbers identified reflect

problems in diagnosis (histological and

radiographic diagnoses are necessary to

diagnose the condition). but also that Paget's

disease is a dise~ of the- elderly. It may be

dut this panern rdIem. in part. later inettases

in life expeeuncy. Additiorully. few sites haY('
been excalr,lted in the nonh-west of Engbnd

and therefore the t'Vidence may just not have

bc:en found.
fi~ure 8.2 shows the cases of rickets

ide:'ntifil"d from the British Isles. We would

expect to see morr examples in the post

Oll"dieval period and bter when conditions

were such to allO'lN rickets to devt:'lop. that is

extreme'S of POVl"rty. poUuced environments.

and working long hours in dark buildings.

Ho~ver. most of the cases identified come

from the Roman ~riod. although all seem to bc:- associ:ut"d with the- higher population density areas

of England. Perhaps the lack of cases aho

derives from the lack of (until recently) clear

diagnostic criteria. and the frequem lack of

confidc:nce in distinguishing nornul bowing of

long bones from rickets-induce:'d bowing.

HO\\'l"Ver. dut our later sampll"S an- from higher

socio-econom.ic groups. is also a factor here.

Figure K.3 illustrates the cases of diffuse

idiopathic skdetal hyperostosis (DISH)

idcntific:d in t.he British Islt"S. WhiJe authors of
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Fig. 8.5. Distribution ofleprosy from th(' Roman to

Iale/I""'-medieval p<riod. (Y. &ulM//)
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DISH tends to affect older people (over fifty
yean old). However, if we accept the argument

of fewer older people in the past as a reason for

the lack of Paget's dise~, we cannot apply that

hypochesis to the presence of DISH where

there is. indeed. quite a subswltial amount of

evidence. (Roger> and Waldron. 2(01).

Figure 8.4 charts the preK'nce of neoplastic

disease (tumours) in the skeJetaJ record; this

figure omits me minor ivory OSteomas which are

of insignificance to an individual (·indicates

probable cases in the south-east). If we consider

the causes of tumours today (chemicals,

radiation, environmenul pollution. drug5, etc.).

we would expect to find most tumours

occuning in the late and post-medi(W} periods

when, certainly. environmental pollution (in

doon and out) was mClUSing. Interestingty. we

can see a few examples appearing in the

pn:historic period. and the Roman and early

medieval periods also have a fairly strong

represenunon. While late and post-medieval

cases~ pl'C"SC'nt, theft' are fewer than one might

expect. One is tempted to suggest dut the cases we can see ITl2)' be related to indoor pollution. Again

the distribution is SQum and east oriented which matches well with population density and the areas

where most cemctery sites have been excavated. •

Figure 8.5 shows the cases of leprosy

identified. The earliest come from Roman

contexts and are in the south of England.

while early-medieva.l and Later cases are more

evenly spread around Britian. especially the

latter. Correlating with higher population

densities. necessary for its transmission, the

Scottish cases come later in time and are

corroborated by the later founding of lc-prosy

hospitals in Scotland (Roberts, 1986),

assuming that the density dcpc'ndem disease of

leprosy is reflected by hospitals. The early

medieval cases are in the southern half of

England. particularly to th~ east. Ind~ed one

comes from the south-west on the Isles of

Scilly and one has to consider &om wh(rt: this

person originated. The Roman cases nuy be
explained by the incoming Roman army but,

as yet. this has not been proved.

Fig. 8.4. DIStribution of neopbslic (fue;ue (nol ivory
05tCOnu) from th(' p~historic to m(' btC'/post

medi('Y;l] penod; * in the nonh-C'ast indiciucs a "t('

that is not actu:ll1y specified in the publiation and
numben ~f('r 10 number of$ites ifmo~ than one.
(\~ &CJd,.tll)
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Fig. 8.6. Distribution of tuberculosis &om the Roman

to th~ bt~/posI:-m~du~v.I.lpcnod; num~ n:fcr to
numba of silC"S if more dun one. (Y. &.uJnrll)

Finally. Figurt' 8.7 rt'Oects the evidc.·nce for
treponemal diseue. or marC' specifically

venereal syphilis. All casc."S <Ire latC'- or POSI

medieval in due and the hle-Oledieval cases
have been n.diocarbon and/or archaeologi
cally dated to the prC'-Columbian period

(pre-AD 1492). Particularly srriking aboul the

distribution pattern is that all the cases art:

from archaeological sites on major ri\.'CTS or at

ports. It is suggcslc,·d that these C:lSt"$ may be
tht' rt'Sult of individuals coming in from tile

continent via trade routes. and that tht'ir

birthplace may be different to where they

settled. In fact. recent work on a skeleton
from Rivenhall. Essex using oxygen isotope:

analysis indicated that this woman had
probably been brought up in Norway (Paul

Budd and Simon Mays. pus. (omm.).

Obviously further work needs to ~ done to

explore the origin of the other individuals.

Figure 8.6 illuslrates the ('vidence for

tuberculosis in Britain. This seems to mirror

the leprosy data that. although higher in
frequency, the earliest ClSe'5 arc Ronun and are
located mainly in the south of England.

Tuben::ulosis continues as a health problem into
the early-mediev.tl and l.lter periods. locat('d in

the south and east of England. ag;;lin rdlecring

the population densiry needed for this infection
to flourish. However. the frequencies do not
appear to match what we might expect for l;ue

~nd post-medieval Britain when population
densities were very high (..s Seen in most

EuropcOin counrries at th..1 time - Roberts and
Buiksrra. in press). We suggC'St that there nuy

be 01 problem with diagnostic techniques. Most

workers diagnose the condition on the basis of

Pan's disease in the spine (as discussed in
Chapter 3). and this will be .. very small
percentage of thOSe' affected by tubcrc.:ulosis, as

Wood n al. (1992) have staled. many people
could have had the disease but their skeletons

were not affected when they died.

._.-

•

•

Fig. 8.7. Distribution oftte'ponenul disc;lSC' in !.he
bu:/posl-mediC"Vl1 period: numbC'n ~fcr to number
ofsito ifmo~ than ooe. (\: &aJ",lI)
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work that is currently ~ing underuken. If the first people with venen:aJ syphilis in Britain
originated elStWhere. then we might be able to explain the bck of evidence of the disc35C. and

indeed p~-Columbian vtnen:aJ syphilis. in Britain (Roberts. 1994).
The best <Uta for all the periods considen:d was that for stature and dental disease. Thnt

6gures can be considered absolute and thw they will be presented in the following tables.

TIIhk 8. I: Mr- s,."",., (rrrt)ftr- dtr MQD/,da" .. W ptJI,.-JtnwJ pnWJ i.. Brila"

Sulurt ~ (em) No. FtnWt (em) No.
MesolithiC 165 3 157 2

Nt'Oblhlc 165 ~ 71 157 - 36

8ronu AKt' 112 f 61 1111 f 20

Iron Age 168 ~ 113 162 f 72

Romm 169 f 12% 159 ~ 1042

EMly mt'dltv.ll 112 f 996 161 f 751

utc mt'dl~ 171 l 8<494 159 l 1929
Post-medJev;t.I 171 - 558 160 f S40

NU: No. -= numtKr of mdmdu.UJ cormdn'cd,; f ~nd ~ IOd.ut~ whnhn W1lUlY as incruung Of d«-re:aung.

In the Bronze Age we see the 6~t increase in suture in both sexC'S from the Neolithic period.
This continue'S for females in the Iron Age but the males S<'C' a decline. In the Ronun period
males rrgain some of their mean height but female staturr declines. In the early-medieval period
both sexes sec a rise in stature and then both decline in the bter medieval en. Perhaps the

Bronze Age. when agricU1tun: Vr'aS intensifying and then: was more food. allowed better growth.
and in the early-medieval period a man: rurally ~d society was benefiting from not living in

an urban environment and all tlut goes with it. In the post-medieval period we sec little chanb"t'
from the previous period.

No.

"28
2llOIl

ll96S
35762

41400

22120

13991

T~ 8.2: Dmlal una, IJb1«$S tMJ MfIC"~ twlJt leu (pm","Wt ofuuJ kf.ltt,oodt IH"IIHM$}J- I~ N~II},it '" 1M fNIS"

M"IWv.J f'I"W i.. &it.,. (MuDl.." prrwlm« NIn)

GrI~ No. Dt:ntU ~bKnJ No. Anlcmoncm looth loss
~~ ---.:

3.3 2208 3.M 21S8 6.1

<4.8 f 7Jtl 1.0 ~ 1695 13.2 f
2.' I 8232 1.1 I 9578 l.t I
7.5 f 29247 3.9 f 2<4995 '4.1 f
<4.2~ 38911 2.8l 41705 8.01
5.6 f 3S665 3.1 f 13921 19." f

11.2 f 12993 2.2 I 18167 n.4 f

~riod

8nm.u~

Iron A~

Ro,"",

NO: No. "" numtKr or l~eth ~nd/or lOOlh KlCkl'u obwrwd; f ~nd ~ mdlcat~ wh~lhf't chI' d~nul ducun UI'

mcn:umg 01' ckcn.umg.

It appears that the Ronun pniod saw incrnses in dental di.sasc after a more or less steady dedine

from the Neolithic pniod, but "It'" d<cline again into the early-mcdi<V>1 en. ror the late .nd post_

medieval periods ~ sce increases again with the av.Ubbility of increased amounb of refined flour
and sugar. It is interesting to note tmt the three dental diseases aU appear to riK and fall together

through the p<riods .nd this may ",flcet the link between th<m (with the exception of denw

abscesses in the post-medieval pniod). Clearly. these types of dau are much more informativt to us
than disease frequencies presented according to the number of individuals affected. For
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.rclueologically deri""d skeletal remains. we cannot know how much of the skeleton and dentition

survived to be e=nined ifdata ~ presented in~ W>y (unlm .uthon provide that information).

Toclly we see many more diseases associared wirh old age (hear( and neoplasric disease,
osteoporoses and ostcouthritis) beause our life expeeuncy ius lengthened, infant mortality tu.s
dr:unatically &llen and we have better medical care. However, there .are disparities in access to (and
quality of) health care between different groups such as the poor and ethnic minorities. Our diet

(more saturated fats and sugars. and too little fibre) and a decre.ase in the amount of exerc~ taken

have led to increased rates ofhean disease and cancer. We travel more and thereby expost' oundves,
and those who come mto conuet with us abroad and when we return home. to new infections.

Our atmosphere appears more polluted. we are suffering more .allergies and we .are seemg higher

roues of respiratory diseases. including asthma. With our developing world we e~rience more
drugs, alcohol and tobacco ab~. and some infections .are on the rise bea~ of another form of

'drug abuse' - resulting from antibiotic resisunce. TubeTCUlosis. HIV and food poisoning .are .all

communiable disc-ascs that are on the r~. In some respectS we .are much bener off in terms of
health but m othen, because ofour 'behaviour', we are less weU off than our ancestors.

We have a lot of data about the health of our ancestors from the late Up~r Palaeolithic to the

post-medieval. ~rjod. data that usefuUy illustrates to us the rype of living conditions (in their
broadest sense) that our ancestors encountered during their lives. At times we see a good
condation betwecn cultural context and :skeletal data for discase occul"n:nce and frequcncy, and

at others we set a conflict in the rt'Sults. However. because of the way the data is presented. we

cannot, for many diseastS. state exactly how &e-quencits varied through the periods. This is for

the future! BromweU in his 1961a paper stated that '/\ palaeopathologica1 survey of early British
man must for the moment be regarded as .. very incomplete story' and 'more precise and

extensi~ analyses of the common oral and arthritlc disorders would be a valuable contribution to

the study ofdise~ in earlier British populations' (po 341).
We would reiterate that for the most pan this is still very rrue. but in our lifetimes we would

hope that thC're will be an improvement in tlle data recorded. analysed. interpreted and presented

for future generations of ~ople to have a more complete picture of the hC'alth of the British. It is
rather sad that we have not progrt'SSed as much as BrornweU had ho~d. FunhC'rmo~. Howe
(1997:78) says: 'ThC' amount of ~liable material relating to disease in Britain up to and including

Norman timn is bment.ably snu.1.l, and when infomution is ava.ilable. it lacks detail.' We would

say that the data is plentiful but we suU lack a lot of detail to take it beyond saying that a

particular condition is prt"Sent.

RECOMMENDATIONS

We have considered a lot of data for this book: a total of 34,797 skelctons from 311 SItes

~~nting samples &om a period of over t"Nelve thousand years of British history. Thc data was

~ncr.lted by many authon (including ourselves) .wd the reports utilised were dated &om 1926 to

2001. Inevitably we have not included.all sites from.all pttiods but within thc scope of me project
this was not possible. H~r. we do think that ~ ha~ included all thr major sites for each

ptraod where dau p~d usdUl. For the prehistoric ~riod we did not considrr only sites with

more than SO :skclrtons (as for later periods) becawe the funerary sitts for this ~riod. do not
generally conUln such numbers. Even for the Roman period some sitts were below thr 50
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threshold because the numbers for the RomJI1 sit~ ov("r.L11 wert' 110t brbre. Olle therefore h:as [0

reml'mlx.-r rh:u for thl' prehistoric p('riod the doau on the 1.M45 individuals is pooled from IOH sites.

Dl'ciphl'ring wh;u SOnll' of the dau was tdlin~ us w:as n<lr always c-asy and much was rcjl'ctl'd

becau'iOe.· it was ambiguous. Unfortunately wt." :m.' in <I situJtion whcrt." somt." skeletal materi.al h.as

bce.'n rt·burie.·d wuhout .adl'quJte.· rel:ordinft. somethin~ th;lt our colleagues in North Aml'rica

Wl"re." kt'('n not to set." h.appe.·n hen:, for obvious rt"asollS. SOI1lC skdt·taJ matl"rial has 1101 bl."t'll

rl"portl"d on at all bdon' fI:burial and, as mentioned above. we arc vcry concerned .about the

possihiliry that 11I0re of our skdeul material m<lY be ~burl!:d before being rt"port<.'d on (0 an

adl'quJte standard. There will be many C0I111111'nts ;about tht· qu.aluy of the <bu pr~ml'd in this

book and no douht dlsputl'S about dIJ~'T10Sl"S. Howe."ver. Wl' USl"d Ihe d:lta IU tht" bt-st of our critlCl.I

ability, which bntlb"S us to SOIlle." rl'wllUllclHuuons for Ihe futurt' mldy of paJ;lt:op:uhoh~'Y.

It i~ irnporL""lnt to strt."S.'i. at thlS POint that w(' haw a wondaful collt'nion of Skell·tal 1lI.ltcnal III

the Uritlsh 1"It.,s" It is intl"rnationally important and still n'ums much potential for future anJ.lywi.

We.' IllUSt emphasisl" thai it rel1laim the pnnury evidl'lH."e for dlsco.a..<;co .and when Intt'gTated wuh

otht"f forms of t"vidl"Il<."e." provldt's :&11 ulSIl!htful :lIId f,uolI;lung Vlt'W on hl'alth and dlseasl" through

tlllIl'. We should also POlllt out th.al so llIuch stillnt'l'd" tu bl', and can bl'. dom'" Howt·\w. Wt' (and

otht"rs) 1I1l1st not disn:prd the macroscopIC evidt'nce for dls('.L<;e.~ in f;avour of newer methods of

analysIs su(:h as blotllolel"Ular studit"S of dis(';lSt"" Lookin~ at anOl'lH DNA and other bIOIllUll"cull~

in order to dla~nost" dlse;ase has bc:en a trelllendous advance, but we would predlCl that

aTl"hat'olob'Y in 13riulII will n('vn. certainly 1101 III Our hfl'(ll1It's, be." in a position to fund the

biolllolecular analysis of aU skeletuns frl:lln all Sill'S 10 dl.a~OSt" dise.as('. At pTl'Sellt it is not evcn

pt>sslblt, to routinely r.adu~raph t'wry skeleton! Dl'SPlte." such ;advann'S in technology (.all of whICh

110Ivc inherent Illnitatlons), the V:.lst majority of <!au 011 p.libl'opalhology will cominue to bl.'

rt"corded nlJCfoscoplCally" Neuht'f type of an.alysis 1<; foolproof :.Ind both hoi\'(.' thelt .advalH.l):tl'S .and

IUlIitatlolu. We therefOR' su~est that the most illlporl.ant dcvdopl1lents to smVl' for are :.IS fullows:

• to dewlop .a sunwrdiSl·d Inc-thud of recording, probably b:ased on HuikstTJ and Ubd.ak('r

(llJ~4) as an absolute minimullI. bllt wilh a conc("mrauon on lS.'ille;; spe."cific to Um,lin:

• to dl'vdnp a celltnh'il'd database: of :.tI1 skdl,tal collcctlon" with kt·y d.ua th;lt Will be: mcful

for rl'searcht'r.; both n.atiunaJly .and II1tt.'rn;auonally:

• to work togt,tht"f, .lIld WIth otht"~, to cOllSldl'r fl"SC.':uch .agen<bs (rq~lOll.ally, n.ltloll;llly and

IIltl'rllJflonally) that could bl' ust'fuUy answl'rt:-d with the skdt'ul IIl.Hen..1 :.tnd dau Wl'

have:, and to L"onsidt'r \\'hl're our L:nt)\~.. kdg(" l-,P'JP'i are (sp.atlJI. temporal. l:lmtl'xtual,

rninoTlt)' group..)" Mays (191)13, ltrJ.J) and MJ)'s and Andl'r;on (lINe.) have a.lre:a.dy startl,d

tl) do tillS, .md tht" 'History of l..lt-alth III Eumpl" prtlJl'ct, ha~(.'d in tht" Unit("d Sutes, IS

encouraging cross-rountry culiJboratlOn:

• to work with European partners. :md those fmm funllt'r afidd, in urdt'T hI hl' a.blt· to

undl"ftake compaT;lrive palolcopathological .and .1mhmpologicaJ work.

K<.·y to undertakmg llIeaningful work in pa.lae:()patholo~ IS ("osuring that .all people record thl'

WtJ In the s.amc way. and provide b:asic data th.lit call be: usefully compan..'d and contT:lstC'd" Thl'

devdoprnenl of stand:mh for recording is prob.ably a rt"col11f11e:n<btioll uut most pt'oplc worL:in~

ill 'specialist' areas of archaeology would advonte" If we do not haw." them for th<.' analysi) of

skdl."t2.I assemblagt."S then it is our view that dlt'Te is absolutdy no point III pursuin~ the: history of

diseast' using skdl·taJ dau" Of course. the production of skdeul re-ports h.as lIlany constraints,
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which compromise quality (and sometimes quantity). We considered reports that were

unpublished. repons that were published as sumnuries (with archive data curated where it was

originally recorded), and reports that were published more fully. Many people were very

generous and allowed us to use unpublished data. However. there was not a single repon on the

324 sites we considered (including ones prepared by us) that provided all the information we

needed for this book. In addition. there were large puts of the British Isle'i where there was no

dau on skeleuJ ren12ins because the soil pH is such that bone does nOt survive weU. or at .all;

Wales and Scotland arr two cases in point, although in Scotland during parts of the pn:historic

period bodies were protected from the soil acidity in stone-lined burial cist5. Additionally,

excavnion intensity is not so high here because of the rural-based nature of these two countne-1.

Furthermore, cremated burials were not considered and for some periods cremation was the

primary method of body disposal.

We encouOlered ambiguous phrasing. .lind ternunology that was. to the expert and non-expert

alike. confusing ;lind uninteUi~ible. We re:.ld outrageous interpretations. some of which made nice

stones but we must not take the tnterprruuon beyond what the data can reasonably support. We

considered the use of al-te at death wt.J and deCIded it was too problemat1c to use in association

with the pabeopathological data. Many reports WC'TC' written before most of the currently

advoc;ucd mcthods of adult ageing wert.' developed and inde-ed even they are notoriously

unreliable for the over-3Us (Cox, 20(0). Many authors did not proVide ref('rence-1 to the methods

they used for all aspect..~ of the .;lnaly§is. but some gave very deuiled information. For some

reports stature data provided a mean for males and females but no rangt·, Olnd §ome did not

provide the number of individuals on which the su.ture dara was determined. There were

considerable differences of 0p"lIon as to where specific health problellls should be considered in

the v:lrious reports. For ex.:lmple, should spondylolySIS be in the trauma or congt'nital sections.

and should sacralisation be in the congenital section or the discussion about non-mctTic tr.lits?

There w..s also a tC'ndt'ncy to concentr.ue extensive dt"Scriptions and imerprruoon on the more

dramatic conditions to tht, dt'ulOIent of those that amlCt the majority and impact sevt'reJy on

quality oflife. such as dem.'.l1 and joint disease.

Of all the pathological conditions, the de nul disease data provided the most useful

mformauon. Most authors prescnted dau for absolutc frrquenClt"S of denul carte'S. abscesses and

ame-mortem tooth loss. compan:d With number of teeth and tooth sockets (positions) observed.

In thiS area therr was also gwC'rally more comp.uative analysis \o."lth other sites considl'red.

probably because the dau were prf'Sented in a sunwrd format. However. even this area of study

has zones of neglc.'ct. Few b"J\oT rral frequenCIes for calculus on tt'cth observt.'d or t'namd detects.

2nd Virtually nobody reported agt' of defect formation (aJthough \.....c accept there are problems

with the methodology). Pertodollul dlse3St.' n:mallls inadequately described by most and few

undersund what the wt:.l actu..Uy means. P.lrticu!.Jr problem art"a... in the different c.;ltt'geries of

disease focused on Joint disease. For t.'xample, apart from the cOllSlder:lble confusion over

tt'rminology :lnd definitions for joint disease. we otten asked ourselves whether 'osteoanhriris'

~.'.I1ly meant the changes dt"Saibed by Rogers and WaJdron (1995). or whC'ther the person w;as

referring to osteophytcs (or bOlle formation around and/or on the joint). There \\'as abo

confusion with the number of mdividuals aRected by joint disease in samplt"S. Unll"Ss J c:ltalOb,7Ue

of individuals was available it W:lS often unden how many of the toul recorded with

osteoarthritis wc:re also indudt.'d in the sections on spinal and extT.1-spinal joint disease.

Furthermore. few authors gJV(' absolute trequelll'ics of osteouthritis ;according to numbers of
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joints obst'rved. However, some iluthors gave numbers of vertebue ilffened by osteophytes.

osuoo.:mhritis and Schmorl's nodes. Few cases of ilnkylosing spondylitis. Reiter's syndrome.

rheullutoid arthritis or gout were recorded for all the periods. Does this reflect problems of

diagnosis or that these conditions rt"illly were not common until recendy? The meubolic diseilse

section tended, for most, to consider the changes of an3t'mia (cribra orbitillia), with scurvy,

rickets, osteomalacia, osteoporosis and Harris lines being neglected. For example, Harris lincs of

arn.0sted ~rowth were examined in only four of sixty-nine early-medieval sites. Perhaps the lack

of dat.l for tht"s(' conditions rrfl('cL'i tht" problems of di.l~nosis, but morr likely it reflects iI lack of

funding for lddiogr.lphy (dna on Paget's dis('ase, osteoporosis, ('tc. suffer similarly). Only rt'cently

h.wt' clt~ar diJ.~n05tic nlh.-ria been published for rlck('ts and SCllf\'Y (Ortnt'r ilnd Ericks(,Tl, 1t)97;

Onner and Mays, 19l.lH), and for osteoporosis we h.:wC' the added problem of post-mont'm loss of

hone SOlllt'nlll('S compllcating dla~losis. An addt"d problt'm for scurvy dla~"flosis is th<lt thert" may

be SOI11" confuslOll with cribr.l orbitaha and the bone fornutioll S'·I,.'11 in the orbits. Circulatory

dist"ase recordin~ tends to concentnte on the evidl,.'nct' for O'itt"Ot:hondritis dlssl'Gms (OD) but w~

ft"d that ther~ is some diagnostic problem with dlfTt"reT1ti:HII1~ b~tw~en r~al 01) and a

devdopmt"llul dc:fert or pit in the.- joint surface. Cart" Illust be: uken nm to dlal-,rJ10S<: what is not

ther,'. Oth,'r circulatory problt'llIS such as Os~ood Schlatter's, Pt"rthes' and Scheue:rl1lann's

dist'ast's are so infreqm'ndy reportl'd th.1t we wondt"r whether the:y art' being reco...,rJu'\ed.

Infectious dlseast' is rt'corded by most autho~ and IllOSt is of the pt"riostitis type of non-~pecific

II1ft"ctlon. HoweVt"r. carc must be taken with rt"cordll1~ new bOIlt" formation on Vt·ry youn~

individuals' bonl's because th~ norlllal growth process could Clme these chan~es. There is a

sin~ular lack of t'vidl'llce for m<lxilluy sinusitIS, ahhou~h if complete:' <lnd imact sinuse:!> .:Ife

prc~ent then tht"ft' is Iinlt' ch:lllct' to diagTloS(' this condmon, ulllt"ss an l'udoscopt" IS ust"d. In

addition, new bone form:lUon on ribs IS r-.lfl'iy recordt"d. We sugs;:cst th.n thiS may be because:' nbs

ar(' often fragrnentt'd and thl're may not be the will or the time to rt'l'ord every fr:l~nt"m. Tht"Te

l~ also a lack of diU on l'ar IIlfl'ctlon wllt'n olle n1lght expt"et to set" it III thl,.' P;lSl. consldt"f1111! Ib

frequt'ncy today in childn.'n. If e<lr bont-s an: not consld~rt"d tht'n the potential dau may not bt'

rt'Cordl"d, but observation of the mJstOld procl'~ses for eVIdence of OlaslOidms (a comp!lrauon of

IlIlddle car IIlfectlon) would he useful. Nl'w bUilt." form;mon on the lIlSldt, of the skull IS also ver)'

r.lrd)' rl'porH'd but. without an t'ndoscope, IIltact skull.. C.l1lliOt he: eX;,1Inined.

Septic arthritis is .aho rJrcly rt'cordcd. Tr.llilna is usually fl"cordt'd hut, lik.e Joilll dlk".l.\t', suffer.;

from no ah'iolutt' frt"quellCll"s, i.e. bones affeC{t"d as a pl'n·l'l1t;t~I,.' of the total obst'rwd. One

condition, spondylolYSIS, someomt"i lx:nditt:d fi-om Teal fn:<lueJlcy dJtJ, i.t'. perccnt:l~t ;lfft"([t-d of

the numbl'r of fifth lumbOlr wrtt'bral' obsI,.'r\'ed. but tim wa.'i very rarr. Ft'W disll)<'auum Wt"fl'

n"poned at :.ill but perhaps most dlsll)canons 'reduced rncl1lsclvn' (or wcrr mated) and thcrrfon: Ule

new joint surface ne:edt'd for diab'llOSIS newr dl'vcloped, and f~w cby showlkr's &actun'S \wn"

fl'p<lnl'd. Vcry few unheakd frartun-s 'wcn." Ilott:d; pt.'rhaps rnl5 nlJY be bcc<lUSl" thl)' \\'l"n.' consll:lt:n'd

to lx: post-monelll bn:ak..'i ratht'r th<ln unheall'd fi-.IClures or P'o'rhaps tn'aOHt"l1t \\';L\ such that tht")'

'iuln'SSfully hl'aled. Unfonullatdy, as fur joint dlse...'it", it ''''<lS difficult to determinl' from S!..lll1C skdt,t.LI

rrp()rt.~ (without a full cat:.lIOb"Uc) whl'ther ca.'i('S citt"d a.~ the roul nUlllbt"r of IIldividuals with fr.1crures

wen' then considl'red a~in undt"r diffen:nt sections nmsldt'ring specific :L\pel"1s of the d:.Jra. finally,

thl' evidence for treatment wa.s nl'g}igihle, dt~pitt" the abundance of doculllt"llt:lry tbu for lht' bter

periods. Howt"wr, tn'panations and amputations wefe noted. Again, with rt"Spen to Utt"Sc two

surgical proccduR.-s, there may lx· l"Ollh.lsion in differentiating b<-rweC"n a trepanation and a hl'.Id

i,~ury (theK may also be both on :.loy one skull), although theTe shouldn't be as tht Janer may al."O
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mV\" a.uociatcd ndiacing fr.aetUfC'S. There may also be:- problems in determining whether the cut end

ofa bone is indeed all unhealed amput3cion. perimoncm IT.acture. or a post-monem break.

Of course, diagnosis of many pabeop;uhological conditions has its problems, particularly

where peri-mortem trauma is lIlvolved, and some people work.ing on skdeul remains have morc

expertISe and experience than others. For many reports the cb.ta appeared convincing and it "vas

taken at f;lce v;alut', but for others it wa.s too amblb'1..lous to consider or just not presented in a

useable form. If there was one major fault with the majority of reports (apan from the lack of

locatlonaJ and contextual data), then it would bc the lack of h,mc data. i.e. the numbeT\ of

indiVidual skeletal dements and teeth available to study. to dctermine: absolute' pre:"'alence ut~

of diseasc:'. Archaeologica..lly dc.-riv('d skd('ul mateTla..l I~ only rarely complete and uncb.maged and

therefof'(' all bones and tceth are never av.ailable for analySIS. R('portlng frequenClt"S of disc;,J.S(' on

the basis of the numbers of IIldjviduals affected, as we have had to do for thiS book, a.lOsumes dut

:t.ll bones and tceth were pre~erved for all skelctons (they <Ire not). The frequencies. therefore, ;ue

;I gnxs under-r-snmate of tht" re<ll prevalence of dlSt"ase for past DrlOsh populations. FinaU)', there

IS an almt»t oV('rwhc:lnlln~ I<lck of IIltegr.lIion of health data In r('port.co wuh other archaeologICal

data to t'xpJalll and explore: II all. and most publuhed repom r~rnalll as pan of the app~ndJx In

the m,UIl archaeological report.

A DATABASE

One of thl' m:l.ln pNble:ms in coll~crlJl~ dau for thl) hook \\".1.5 knO\\.ledge of. and acce-ss lO, the

vast boJy of mforrnation that eX.I'ics. MJny reports t.·onsldt'n,.'d Wt're not published en of 232 for

prrhlstoric, Roman ;lnd e:lrly-ml'dieval Jud 42 of 7~ Jatl' and post-l1ledlev~ SUt"5) and we: rdied

on tht'lr 2uthorc; provldin~ access 10 tht'ir data. Whe:n will a11 thiS CXt.1nt data be published and

nl:ldt, acce'i.coibl{' to all? Many peoplt" workmg in blOl~l("aJ anlhropolO!--')' will aln:ad)' know that

tht're is no consistellt publication foclll:lt. nor aft' thl'n' Journ.:lls or other publications that puhlish

dl'uilt.·d ostt'ologlCal d,lta. Reports on skdl.,tons lI1:1y appt'ar 111 nationally or intt'rnationally

reprded Journals but t-an t'qually he found III local arrhat'ologil'al and histOrical journ~!t, SOIllt" of

whICh may be il1appnlpriatd~' n"fl.·n:t·d or not rel't.-n·e:d :It all. Tht·y may appe:ar as Illono!--rraphs or

n,.·..t:arch rl'ports, or thl' dlt.l Ill.l)' bl.· formul.ltt·d IIltO d ..ne:l1t1fic papt'r. How{'vt:r, g'l'rmane to

many n,'pore; is lilt' lad.: of II1te:gr;J[lon of the d.lt,l with ardl;JeologlCal contextual dau, and the

cokde:ul ft:port. togl,the:r with mhl'r 'lOpenJ.1I'i[' repore;. is uSll.llly n'lt'gah:d to an arrt'ndJx. W l,

n'itt·r... te: that people" .Irt" central to any site hl'{'JUSt' without tht'm tht' lOltt· would not eXist so

surely the:y should he: cOTlSidt'rrd as :In IIlh-grdl part of thl: site and d..la Sl·t, as centr.tl to our

unde:rsundin~as tht' nUI"ri ...1cultun: 3nd othl.'r .aSpt'CIS of t'1l\'lronIllCllul eVldl.'ncl:.

To sun 10 n:ml:dy thiS uns.Jri~f;Ktory sUtc." of atrami, Wt" propose dut ;l n.moll3.1 but centr.llilOed

database- be constructed whICh conuim pertinent :md rcll'\roIfH intorm,ltioll, is upd..ut"d T('~UI3r1y.

.and is .acc~ihlc: 10 all :u no cost. ));lt3 to be' indudl'd:

• Sit~ naml: and lonnon with Ordrunn- SurvC'y ~rid fl.'fen.'Il~t'

• Ycu(s) t"xl' .......nc:d
• Pt.'nod (g('ner~ and Spt'ClflC, c:.g. Roman. fourth century AD)
• Sit(' type «('.g. mona.nic, lay, urban. ('tc.)

• FUIlC'r.tr)' contt:xt (e.g. cl"nll'tery. lon~ barrow, ost)

• Number of ske1t'tons (inhumt."d and/or cremated)
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• Number of skeletons per ph;asC'
• Number of males. females. unsexC'd adults and juvrnile-s

• Preservation d("tails
• Is the arrhaC"olegy of the sitC" published?
• Relevant information on soil pH. hydrology. depth of burials. topognphlCaJ context (e.g.

coastal. isbnd. inland. highland. lowland. etc.)
• Is the skdl:tal data recorded. ;md is it published (including ebtC" and ISBN/ISSN)?

• If the.- n'poTt is unpublished. is it accessible and where?

• Ifit is n:corded and/or published. wheT(' is the basic ebta kept?
• A suggestion would be to allow access electronically to unpublished reports and the

onginal archive of hard cbtl (including a skeleton-by-skdeton invt'ntory that includes StX.

age. ·nce·. skeletal and dt"nul data. including prrserv.atlon details. pathology and tr.iIunu.

and methods used for recording). including suggestions for furtht"r work such as

biomolecubr apphcat'ons. ndtognphy. etc.
• Is tht" skeletal material eunted somewhere or is it rebuned?

• Details on how to access the archive and skeletons (address. contact details. ('te)

• Re~trl((ions on accessing the archive or the skel('tons.

• Bibliography of publicatioll5 rdating to t.ht:' .archaeolOb"Y and the skeletons from the Slle

Such a daubase would be mCTl"dlbly u~dul for all people who wish to acc('\s Information for

speCIfic research projects. mc1udmg undergnduate and postgraduate dlsseruuons. and major

gnnt-SC'eking projects. It would also ~ helpful for our internaoonal colle"b'Ues Irylllg to find
inform..noll about where skeletal eoUeenons are eurated (and of what quality. In thC:lr broadest

sense). It would save unnt'cessary handhng of matenal and emure that I( SUrvlV("\ in a bt-ttc:r state

for lunger. Currently v..-e are m a positIOn wht'reby studc:nts and esubluhl'd staff begm a project

and have to sun by rTylng to Identify where the n;lev,lI1l skeletal collectlom are (or whether th(')'

are mil abovt' the ground): this is a Yery timc:-collSunung poxr-ss. If we could elllllinate the nc:C'd

to do thiS every time a new research proJl'l't is started. then rc:search grants could b(' 11I0r('

effectively utilised ..nd we ....'Culd be scen to bt- conduct'in~ our work much mun: profcssionaUy
than we aT(' at pfC'SeOf.

STANDARDISATION OF RECORDING

A c;bubase IS a Start. but the ebu we record for each mdIVldual skeleton for e..fh sit(" must h..VC'
some stancbrdlsatlon and a loglC01I format. Ot (ou.....e some people: priontiSC' wh~t they record and

place l'mphaSIS on (("flam aspects of th('ir work because they are pamcubrly mternted in It or "n:

conducting res('arch on the area. However. it should not be a problem for c.-VC'ryolle to record a

basIC set of data which would th('n allow others to rc.-cord in more detail what th('y are

partIcularly iutl'rested in. We are not recommendmg how to rt'cord data because- this IS an aTl"a

that is being discussed within our commuOlry now (October 20(2). but we would emphasise th.. t

we Ilec.-d stanebrds. With the devdopmt'nts 10 possible reburiaJ of som(' of our skdeul n:'m..ins

(May 20(1)...nd the initiation of the 'HIStory of Health in Europe' project Oune 2ftOt). we do

ncC'd to generate some n:'COIllIll('O(UtiOns for recording that everybody in the Dritish Isles IS

comfortable in using (If only for th~ n:':lSOm). Some of th<:' sunebrds wt' U.5(' could be dl'riVt'd

from Huikst.. and UbeLaker (1994). and dl:VC'lop<:d with Uritain in mind. lmporunr too is th('
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need to provide ~ b~sic c~t~logue of individuals from the site giving data on 'race', ~ge, sex,

preservation, sUtuTe, non-metric tnits and pathological lesions, plus a detailed uble of the bones

and tecth present and absent. This will enablt:' t:'itht'r lhe author or subsequem rcaders to

dt"terOline trut:' prt"v:LIence rales of disea.~e thai will allow us to really look at d~ta frequencies (and

make comparisons with dJu outside the British Isles). All Illt:'thods of analysis used should be

dted, ~nd ddinitions of diseast:' and lhe diagnostic crilt"ria used given using appropria((~

photographic and radiogr~phic aid... Wt:' are all very much aware of tht:' problems of diagnO'iis of

di~e;tse, as highlighted hy Miller I" aL (19Q6), Onner (1991) and Wood rr al. (1992), and

difft'rclltla) diagnoses should always be conSidered. I)escrtptions of pJthological conditions arc

key to Jny wOl'"k in pabt"opalhoIOb"Y, whether they C'xisl III lht" body of lht:' rt:'port Itsdf. in an

appt'ndix, in microfiche form or in a Sill' archive. The aCtual content of the report IS onen very

much dicta led by the mode of publication bUI thert:' could al'iO bt:' somt:' Tt'commenduions ,md

guidance csublisht:'d wuh this in mind (perhaps a devdopmenI from Roberts. 19lJ6). W(· haw a

good future ahead of us in Driuin in lht:' docul1lent~)[ion, analySIS and mtt'rpn:tation of the health

of our ;Ulcestors but we n('(,d to work on improving what we havt' bt,t'n duing for so many years.

A FINAL WORD

Wt' have endl"avour~d to produce an ovc:rview of health and disease in Britain from prehistory to

the pn."SeIlt. This is the first tillle that such a ft:'at has been auelllptt'd and we have. at nllles. found

the usk dlunring and del1lofJlisillg. Our work has highlighltod the dt·ficiellcit."S In the Study of

human rt'mains over the b.St (emury but II has, llevenhelc$S, produce-d an aSSCSSflle-nt of the

trends sugg('s(t:d by our datasets \\'ithtn the broader biocuhural conlext of tht:' I,m twelve

thous;;llld years, Our fervent hope is thal our work will be ust'ful in its imlllt'diate intent. but

even 1110re so that II will S('f\'!,' to tnggt.·r a radical 1Il1provelllt:'rlt in the sCIence and the area of

intdlectu3) enquiry to whICh Wt' hJve committed a slgnificanr amounr of our rt'spt.'criv(' careers.

We wry much look forward to rt:'adlll~ (no doubt 111 our dotage) lhe endeavours of those who

will have the good fonum' to work With tht' compatiblt, and IlIt'anill~rful data thal h.lturt' fl:'j(',,nch

will genera.te. l')Ii.'J.St' don't di-SJppoim us!

Tht, study of health and dJ~c..st" in Briuin h.:l.S a ~real future and llriulIl has many t......... ined and

competellt plooplt' worklllg in this fidd to lakt' the subjet'l forward. Ho\...·evcr. our future could

bt' ~Iighted if Wt' do not aUtOnd to the pTOblt'lIls we hJ\'t' encoulHf'red in our experience of

wl'"iting lhis book. We hope to St'e an improvelllt'nI in future yt:ars in dIe n-COrdlll~, analysis,

integl4tiun, interpretation .md publicJtlon of data. an improvement that should not be difiicuh to

JchicVI." consldt'ring the b.lsc,"lllle from which Wt' art' working. Perhaps thell the stud)' of human

skdl,t'.ll f('mains in DfI(;.I1Il will not, :as M.l)'s (19l.JXa: Jt)5) ~uKgt·sts. 'rt'I1lOlill I1lJrginalised in llrinsh

archatOolob~·'. ,1Ild hopefully tht:' integrJt.loll of skdt,tal and cultun) cOlllexw..1 dna will stan to

seriously t,Kk)(' archacolo~it'al qut"Stions in Britoun.
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